
State Guard 
Review For 
Gen. Storey

Troops of the Second Battal 
ion, 39th Regiment, California' 
Kliite Guard, rmide up of men 
from the South Bay and Harbor 
districts, will participate In a 
ceremony in the State Armory, 
in Los Angeles Monday night 
honoring M:ij. Gen. Walter P. 
.Storey, one -of the original of 
ficers and organizers of the Call- 
loi nia National Guard.

The ceremony in General 
Storey's honor will mark the pre 
sentation to him of the State 
of California 25.. year service 
medal.

Brig. Gen. Victor R. Hansen, 
the adjutant general, will be 
present and direct the ceremony

BETSY ROSS CMJB 
ARRANGES CAJiD PARTY

Betsy Ross Star Club will 
sponsor a card party* to be he 
at Masonic Temple Saturd 
evening, Dec. 1. Dobr prize w 
be awarded promptly at 8 o'clo 
and the customary games w 
begin Immediately. Mrs. O, 
Possum, worthy matron, 
Mildred Edwards, associate 

i duetress, Torrance Chapter, OE 
 will serve as co-chairmen. Ever 
one Is invited.

which will Include a review 
the troops of several battalion 
of the State Guard.

Major H. F. Theinhaus Is coi 
mander of the 2nd battalio 
and Capt. Charles C. Churi 
commander of Co. A, will 
commander of troops from th 
battalion for the ceremony.

The troops last weekend pa 
tlcipated in two-day maneu 
at Rocky Point, Palos Verde 

 hlch included training in spe 
iaf operations.

Priced Right 
Gets Yonrs Early!

All-Metal

SCOOTERS
THAT REALLY 

FLY I! $595
Wooden Scooters. . $1.50

SANDAL3AINUAL CM/lit

Shoe Skates. . $249
Something New and Different

TABLE * CHAIR SETS 

$495

Big Selection of

DOLLS
$129

  Up

. ALL KINDS. 
ALL SIZES. 
ALL PRICES.

BLACKBOARDS., *27S

I
Doll Buggies   Doll Furniture 

Hobby Horses   Rockers   Desks

STEEL WAGONS
At Positively the Lowest Prices 

in Town! I
BARGAIN SPOT

2113 Torrance Blvd.   Torrance
Phone Torrance 2072-W

TORRANCE HERALD

INVESTIGATION OF SHACK 
TOWN CONDITIONS ASKED 
DY ASSEMBLYMAN THOMAS

At the present time there IH adequate provision under ex 
isting lawn to remedy menacing condition* which result from 
existence of "shack towns," Assemblyman Vincent Thomas 
Informed President Harry B. Lewis, of Tonttnce Unns club, 
In a letter unnwerlng the Lions protest against the condition 

of housing in the Los Angeles*————-——————————————-— 
shoestring. strip just east of 
Torrance and north of Ocean 
ave.

Thomas said that he was for 
warding Information regarding 
the condition and has asked At-
torney General Robert Kenny for 
an opinion as to "what depart 
ment Is responsible to remedy 
iuch evil-existing conditions." 

Lewis' letter, as president of
Lions 

conditions
club, protested 

In the "shack to

Jofoi E. Mack 
Back On Bus Job

John   
stated i

Mack has been rein- 
a bus driver for the

City of Torrance at a salary of
$200 a month. 

Mack has been military
leave of absence from city serv 
ice.

BUS PAINT ,IOB
The City Council Tuesday al 

lowed $205 for the painting of 
bus 105.

 ust of Torrance in a letter to
he Slate Housing commission. 

This letter was referred to As-
^mblyman Thomas, and Thomas
nmcdlately set about seeking 
ays of curing the condition. 
He said:
"In order to. determine what 

department has failed to make
ome effort in correcting the
ondltlons at "shack ' town" as \
[escribed In th
m requesting an Immediate.; resolution to back the California
pinion from the State Attorney | representatives in Congress in
"eneral's office. As soon as I j the fight to have government
^ceive this opinion, I will 'for- owned war plants leased or sold
 ard same to you and will, also, "not on a highest bid basis 
repare a stern letter to the \ alone, but to the highest bid 
"sponslble department. 
"It Is my opinion that the

S/Sft. Frederick Bauer, Ge 
burn United Slates soldier, li 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, It

an enemy agent. The War Di 
meat asserts he has been 
investigation for several nion 
the result of information rei

idlnn- 
ueing 
ipart-

Los Angeles Council Seeks To Retain 
Bohn Plant As Aluminum Factory

By "unani vote, the Los
item, I j Angeles City Council adopted

ounty Health department

that- will take into consideration 
operations of the plant that 
would give maximum employ-

dould have been notified and if jment. 
his agency failed to correct the Councilman Ed Davenport, who 
mdition, the State Department I introduced the motion, said that 

f Public Health would have suf- the newly created Southern Call-
clent jurisdiction. But before
iking any further comments 

n this matter, I will wait for 
he opinion from the attorney 
eneral.
"Departments invarlbly shirk 

rom their duties and responsl-
lities. and thereby reflect some 

egllgence on the State Lcgis- 
ature for failure to pass ade-

late social legislation.
"Since my election, I have 

oted consistently fpr progres-
'e legislation that would oor-
:'t existing conditions as men- 

oned In your letfer, but, most 
f this type of legislation has 
een defeated without reason by 
he House of Lords, (the State
?nate).
"I will make a personal invcs- 

gallon of this matter."

/ETEHANS INVOLVED
One third of all cases before 
le courts involve veterans of 
/orld War II, Superior Court 
idge William R. McKay of Los 
ngeles has informed the Cali- 

ia State Veterans' Commls-

fornia 
ened

industrial ai 
/ith cxtlnctio

a is threat- 
by eastern

rn concerns would 
efer that this area

industrialists.
The eastern "see

return to its pre-war status as 
a colony of consumers of heavy 
goods rather than continue as a 
producer of them," he said.

Davenport referred especially 
to the eight million dollar alum 
inum extrusion plant at Tor 
rance. After long negotiations, 
leasing by a Los Angeles fir

Corporation seemed apparent un 
til RFC "suddenly and very mys 
teriously" suspended negotia 
tions.

The RFC then announced that 
the plant may be dismantled 
and the building facilities leased 

warehouse and assembly 
plant. Name of the new high 
bidder, assertedly an eastern 
firm, has not been disclosed, 
Davenport said.

n dollars 
ould be

"thrown down the sewer," Dav 
enport said "although this area

Thus the eight milli 
In tax-payers' money

had inherited the economic needs 
of 100,000 industrial workers who 
were attracted to the Los An-- 
geles area during the war."

^solution are 
 sident Hany

Copies of the 
to be sent to Pr
Truman, California members of 
Congress, and to the Senate com 
mittee on small business.

Torrance High 
Presents "Rear 
Car" Fri. Night

BY BOB EVERTS
As the only drama editor 

within the city limits of Tor 
rance, I feel It my duty to in 
form the intelligent theater pa 
tron of the very fine pluy to 
be unacted in the Torrancu 
High School auditorium, Fri day af 7:45 'p.m. " "" ~ ""

Professional courtesy pre 
vents me from revealing the 
plot of this super-colossal 
drama of the "Rear Cur."

Without revealing the plot, I 
think that It would lie safe to 
mention the five star perfor 
mers, or perhaps the gorilla 
that escapes in the circus train 
wreck and ends up hi the 
"Rear Car," which Is reason 
enough for all to see it. But 
beyond' that, I think It best 
to Tteep the rest a, joyful mys 
tery.

He H. & R. feed Store
INVITE? YOUNG AND OLD

to attend the

DANCE
With

TEX and his RHYTHM WRANGLERS

Civic Auditorium
Friday Nite - Dec. 7th

Admission 85c   Per Couple $1.50

 i prcial T.' ion of the
sonnel will cooperate with coun-jtional Safety Council, a woman fornin Legislature to consider,] 
ty officials in a country-wide driver's car, blew a tire at a among other Items, the raising 
housing survey that is to be]railroad crossing, careened down of funds to provide temporary- 
started immediately, Al Cam-j the tracks, struck a signal housing for returning veterans 
pion, county manager, has an-, switch, and threw a red block and their families Is being urged 
nounced. {against an approaching train! I by Supervisor Leonard J. Roach.

Jane Grey

LOVELY 
BLOUSES
Tops for Christmas gift-giving! Beau 
tiful blouses in white, black and 
pastels ... to wear with a jacket 
or without, daisies to give the effi 
cient office look "dress-ups" for 
glamour and femininity. . . . Lovely 
blouses, ell of them for all the lovely 
girls on your list.

Gorgeous Gowns
Dainty and feminine . . . lovely 

to look at and lovely to wear. 

Juiced we say more? That is, un 

less you need to be reminded 

that the gown of her dreams is 

here at Jane Grey's!

OTHERS 
$7.98

Tailored

SLIPS
Cut for fit in all 
sizes, made of 
sheer rayon in 

choice of colors.

$498

SMART

PAJAMAS
Practical ones, gay prints and 

lovely clinging beauties. All in a 

wide and new selection.

$39. ,o $598

BEAUTIFUL

Picture the robe she wants to 
be pictured in ... and you 
have itl FLnnels, quilted satin, 
house-coat types . . . they are 
all here.

OTHERS FROM »6.98 UP

JANE GRty
SPORT SHOP

1327 SARTORI - TORRANCE
NEXT DOOR TO TORRANCE NATIONAL BANK


